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Lost in translation? Emotional intelligence, affective economies,
leadership and organizational change
Jill Blackmore∗
School of Education, Deakin University, Burwood, Australia
Not until the late 1990s did the rational/emotional binary embedded in
mainstream literature on educational leadership and management come
under challenge. Now the emotional dimensions of organisational change
and leadership are widely recognised in the leadership, organisational
change and school improvement literature. However, the dissolution of
the binary did not draw from feminist social theory, critical organisational
theory, the sociology of emotions or critical pedagogy. Instead, the
strongest influence in educational leadership and administration has
been from psychological theory, management theory and brain science,
mobilised particularly through Goleman’s notion of emotional
intelligence. This article undertakes a feminist deconstruction of two texts:
one from organisational theory by Goleman and the other on educational
leadership and school improvement, in order to explore how ‘emotion’ has
been translated into educational leadership. As a counterpoint, I identify the
gaps and silences, appropriations and marginalisation identified from
feminist perspectives. I argue that the emotional labour of teaching and
leading cannot be individualised because emotion is both relational and
contextual.
Keywords: affective economies; emotional intelligence; leadership;
organisational change
In the twenty-first century, emotions, previously seen in the twentieth century to
be disruptive to the effective working of organisations, are now seen to be
central to organisational change, ‘best practice’ management and leadership.
This emotional turn in management theory would appear to move towards
the normative, thus signalling the next cycle after organisational culture and
the human relations movement that recognises the significance of social
relationships for organisational change, responsiveness and survival.1 People
(and not just technological or scientific innovation) are the latest (last?)
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1P. Gronn, The New Work of Educational Leaders. Changing Leadership Practice in
an Era of School Reform (Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage, 2003).
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source of creativity by which to gain and maintain niche market power in the
twenty-first century. Social relations are central to the forms of non-routine
complex communication that are now critical to the production and dissemina-
tion of knowledge in learning organisations and knowledge economies and
have thus become the core work of leadership and executive responsibility.
Change theorists, moving on from considerations of how organisational cul-
tures could be blockers or enablers of change in the 1980s, have begun to
explore how emotions inform individual and collective investments in personal,
professional and institutional identity.
The significance of the emotional work of teachers and leaders in education
is most recently evident in how the notion of emotional intelligence is being
mobilised within educational policy and research.2 UK government policy,3
quoting Goleman’s work,4 encourages teachers to intelligently handle the
emotions of others and to develop emotional literacy in order to be ‘more
effective in communities and workplaces’. Bringing in emotional and multiple
intelligences is seductive for educators who seek to counter the privileging of
narrow measures of IQ and cognitive outcomes of schooling. Emotions are
connected to mental health issues and dysfunctional families in ways that are
seen to impact on learning. But Ecclestone5 also sees the emotional turn as
a ‘powerful cultural narrative about emotional vulnerability and a fragile
subjectivity’,6 another aspect of the ‘therapeutic ethos’7. She questions
‘whether privileging emotional needs is a progressive educational goal or
whether it encourages intrusive assessments and diminished educational
aspirations’.8 Are educators complicit in the production of explicit or implicit
labelling of students through policy discourses focusing on ‘risk’, ‘self
esteem’ and ‘wellbeing’, thus producing a ‘diminished self’ rather than an
‘empowered, autonomous and resilient self’?9 Bringing emotions into the
2For example, refer to M. Zembylas, Teaching with Emotions: A Postmodern Enact-
ment (Greenwich: IAP, 2005).
3Refer to Department for Education and Skills (DfES), Emotional, Behavioural and
Social Skills – Guidance, http://www.dfes.gsi.gov.uk (accessed February 5, 2007);
Department for Education and Skills (DfES), Personalised Learning (London: Inno-
vations Unit, 2006).
4D. Goleman, Emotional Intelligence: Why It Can Matter More Than IQ (London:
Bloomsbury, 1995).
5Kathryn Ecclestone, ‘Resisting Images of the “Diminished Self”: The Implications of
Emotional Wellbeing and Emotional Engagement in Education Policy’, Journal of
Education Policy 22, no. 4 (2007): 455–70.
6Ibid., 458.
7F. Furedi, Therapy Culture: Creating Vulnerability in an Uncertain Age (London:
Routledge, 2003).
8Ibid., 459.
9Ibid., 466.
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educational debate could be seen to have negative connotations in terms of
producing a new victim psychology.
By contrast, notions of emotional intelligence have translated into the
educational leadership literature as a new source of leadership strength.10
This fits with the historical pattern of educational management and leader-
ship’s unproblematised adoption and translation of new theoretical and con-
ceptual trajectories out of popular management sources11 rather than sourcing
new ideas from the disciplines of sociology, philosophy, psychology, poli-
tics, history or even organisational theory.12 Such was the case of ‘scientific’
Taylorism in the 1920s, de-gendered human relations in the 1950s, homo-
genising notions of organisational culture in the 1980s, and content-free
learning organisations in the 1990s that ignore how social and economic
relationships are contested.
This article undertakes a deconstruction of the discourses of emotional
labour13 and emotional intelligence in educational leadership by tracking how
‘emotions’ have ‘translated’ across three epistemic fields beginning with
the work of the influential management guru on emotional intelligence
Goleman,14 then the educational studies of Leithwood and Beatty15 in Leading
with Teacher Emotions in Mind, and finally a feminist critique and counterpoint
10N. Ashkanasy and M. Dasborough, ‘Emotional Awareness and Emotional Intelli-
gence in Leadership Teaching’, Journal of Education for Business, Sept/Oct (2003):
18–23.
11See for example, H. Gunter, ‘Thinking Theory: The Field of Education Management
in England and Wales’, British Journal of Sociology of Education 21, no. 4 (2004):
623–35; M. Thrupp and R. Willmott, Education Management in Managerialist
Times. Beyond the Textual Apologists (Milton Keynes: Open University Press,
2003); P. Thomson, Heads on the Block (London: Routledge, 2009); J. Blackmore,
‘Educational Leadership: A Feminist Critique and Reconstruction’, in Critical Perspec-
tives on Educational Leadership, ed. J. Smyth (Sussex: Falmer Press, 1989), 93–130;
J. Blackmore, ‘Doing Emotional Labor in the Educational Market Place: Stories from
the Field of Women in Management’, Discourse 17, no. 3 (1995): 337–50;
J. Blackmore, Troubling Women: Feminism, Leadership and Educational Change
(Buckingham: Open University Press, 1999); J. Blackmore, ‘Preparing Leaders to
Work with Emotions in Culturally Diverse Educational Communities’, Journal of Edu-
cational Administration 48, no. 5 (2010): 642–58; J. Blackmore and J. Sachs, Perform-
ing and Reforming Leaders. Gender, Educational Restructuring and Organizational
Change (New York: SUNY Press, 2007).
12Thrupp and Willmott, Education Management in Managerialist Times.
13A. Hochschild, The Managed Heart. The Commercialization of Human Feeling
(Berkeley: University of California Press, 1983).
14D. Goleman, Working with Emotional Intelligence (New York: Bantam Books,
1998).
15K. Leithwood and B. Beatty, Leading with Teacher Emotions in Mind (Thousand
Oaks, CA: Corwin Press, 2008); B. Beatty, ‘The Emotions of Educational Leadership:
Breaking the Silence’, International Journal of Leadership in Education 3, no. 4
(2000): 331–59.
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that draws on Boler’s16 Feeling Power and Blackmore’s17 analyses of the
interplay between gender, emotionality, identity, power and leadership.
Emotional intelligence
In a time in which leadership has become the lexicon for reform of self-managed
schools, innovation and change, to find another untapped dimension which can
facilitate leaders to do things faster and better through emotional management
is promising ground to nurture and mine. InWorking with Emotional Intelligence
(1998), Goleman begins with the following statement: ‘The rules of work are
changing. We’re being judged by a new yardstick: not just by how smart we
are, or by our training or expertise, but also by how well we handle ourselves
and each other’.18 He suggests that those moving up into leadership already
have the intellectual and technical know-how and that what nowmakes the differ-
ence are the ‘personal qualities of initiative, empathy, adaptability and persua-
siveness’.19 This, he argues, is because organisations are now learning
environments that, in order to be responsive and competitive, rely on collective
knowledge and working in teams, good communication and positive social
relationships. Written as ‘narratives from the field’, the stories and evidence of
wider trends are drawn from reviews and workshops from which researchers
have analysed leadership behaviours and how leaders understood leadership
work, including the leadership attributes and qualities critical in recruitment.
Goleman seeks to dissuade us of many myths, calling on brain science to
destroy notions of an emotion/cognition divide.20 In an emotional competence
framework,21 he defines the following domains and subsets.
Personal competence
. self-awareness: knowing one’s internal states, preferences, recourses
and intuitions (emotional awareness, accurate self-assessment, self-
confidence);
. self-regulation: managing one’s internal states, impulses and
resources (self-control, trustworthiness, conscientiousness, adaptability,
innovation);
. motivation: emotional tendencies that guide or facilitate reaching goals
(achievement drive, commitment, initiative, optimism).
16M. Boler, Feeling Power (New York: Routledge, 1999).
17For example, Blackmore and Sachs, Performing and Reforming Leaders.
18Goleman, Working with Emotional Intelligence, 3.
19Ibid., 3.
20D. Goleman, ‘The Socially Intelligent Leader’, Educational Leadership 64, no. 1
(2006): 76–81.
21Goleman, Working with Emotional Intelligence, 26–7.
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Social competence
. empathy: awareness of others’ feelings, needs and concerns (understand-
ing others, developing others, service orientation, leveraging diversity,
political awareness);
. social skills: adeptness at inducing desirable responses in others (influ-
ence, communication, conflict management, leadership, change catalyst,
building bonds, collaboration and cooperation team capabilities).
Goleman incorporates all aspects of social interaction under Emotional Intelli-
gence (EI). Collectively, those individuals with all these attributes are ‘socially
intelligent’ leaders, a notion he elaborates upon in an article in Educational
Leadership:
When two people interact, their emotional centers influence each other, for
better or for worse. These findings have direct implications for creating
school climates that boost students’ ability to learn. The best climate for learn-
ing comes when students, teachers, and school leaders each take steps to
become more emotionally self-aware and socially intelligent. Social intelli-
gence, as I define it, encompasses both interpersonal awareness and social
tactility.22
Goleman then identifies from the management practitioner Hay Group’s analy-
sis of head teachers Common Leadership Styles that can be learnt and enacted:
Visionary, Coaching, Democratic, Pacesetting and Commanding Styles.23 Thus
emotional intelligence is directly linked to the individual’s capacity both to lead
and to learn.
Second, Goleman argues that EI is more than being nice or giving free reign
to feelings – it is about ‘managing feelings and expressing them appropriately
and effectively, enabling people to work together smoothly toward their
common goals’.24 And third, he counters the myth that women are ‘better at
emotions’, although this depends on individuals. Rather, drawing on socio-
psychological notions of self-concept, he argues that ‘men and women as
groups tend to have a shared gender specific profile of strong and weak
points’. As a group, women indicate ‘more empathy and are more adept inter-
personally. Men on the other hand are more self-confident and optimistic, adapt
more easily and handle stress better’.25 EI, he concludes, is therefore not natural
22Goleman, ‘The Socially Intelligent Leader’, 76.
23Ibid., 78.
24Goleman, Working with Emotional Intelligence, 7.
25Ibid.; compare to critical perspective D. Reay and S.J. Ball, ‘Essentials of Female
Management: Women’s Ways of Working in the Education Market Place?’, Edu-
cational Management & Administration 28, no. 2 (2000): 145–59.
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or static, but can be learnt, therefore opening up the possibility for men and
women ‘without it’ to acquire EI.
Despite the widespread use of the notion, EI is a highly contestable concept
with little empirical evidence to justify much of what is claimed by Goleman.26
Underpinning the notion of emotional intelligence is a number of assumptions
about the nature of the social relationships between individuals, organisations,
leaders and the role of education. Certainly, a relational perspective on leadership
is highly desirable, a point argued by feminists for some time (e.g. Blackmore
1989).27 However, leadership is contingent on, one could argue, others having
the same EI, as leadership is about social interaction or a mutual ‘exchange’
between leaders and followers. Yet, as with much of the traditional leadership lit-
erature, the focus is on the leader as an individual and the capacities or attributes or
skills such as EI that differentiate leaders from followers rather than addressing the
limits and possibilities arising from the contextual and situated relationships in
which the leader works. Instead, the dimensions of EI – empathy, care, trust –
are treated like another ‘skill’ that can be readily acquired.28 Apart from this,
there is little discussion about what is meant by higher order skills, or any expla-
nation as to why and how the skills listed are particular to leaders.
Additionally, the aims and functions of organisations are taken as given with
the assumption that leaders work within the frame of existing social relations,
with little reference as to what counts as a high performing leader in different con-
texts. It is assumed that there is a homogenous culture, a shared sense of purpose,
a common identity and uncontested values. Furthermore, Goleman’s work, while
focusing on the individual leader, provides no conceptualisation or theorisation of
identity or the relationship between agency and structure, no theory of how power
works in organisations, or different organisational forms and functions, or discus-
sion about who has/has not agency. Instead, the organisation and the individual
manager/leader are treated as universal concepts – without specific histories or
identities formed and negotiated through what are often unequal social relations of
class, race, gender and ethnicity. Rather, a socially intelligent leader ‘leverages
diversity’ as if equity is not a moral issue but rather a strategy to be appropriated
only for organisational aims.29 As such there is no recognition of difference and
how power relations shape how emotions are understood, perceived and dis-
played differently by the self or by others, as indicated in critical organisational
theory.30 By de-contextualising the individual from wider structural, political
26G. Matthews, M. Ziedner, and R. Roberts, Emotional Intelligence: Science and Myth
(Cambridge, MA: Massachusetts Institute of Technology Press, 2002).
27Blackmore, ‘Educational Leadership’.
28See critique of such assumptions by J. Blackmore, ‘Preparing Leaders to Work with
Emotions’.
29Goleman, ‘Socially Intelligent Leaders’, 80.
30For example, I. Aaltio and A.Mills, eds.,Gender, Identity and Culture in Organisations
(London: Routledge, 2002); K. Ashcraft and D. Mumby, Reworking Gender: A Feminist
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and cultural relations and their materialities, while ignoring how emotions are
central to identity and ‘ways of being’ as gendered, raced and classed individ-
uals, emotions can be rendered as generic skills. Finally, there is little mention
of collective emotions or the emotional economies of organisations and indeed
nation states, other than reference to how morale impacts on organisations. EI
is something good leaders have, and some can acquire.
Leading with emotions in mind
Leithwood and Beatty (2006)31 in their text ‘Leading with Emotions in Mind’
seek to provide a sympathetic account of the tensions and contradictions a
teacher feels about their teaching. In this text there is recognition that teachers’
and principals’ voices are strong elements of dissent.32 The focus is on what
leaders can do about leading more effectively by recognising and managing tea-
chers’ emotions within the wider desire by leaders to manage change better.
Leithwood and Beatty argue that teachers’ practices are influenced by their
‘professional relevant internal states (thoughts and feelings)’.33 They are critical
of current reform approaches because teaching, they argue, is a form of
emotional labour, but reform efforts focus on teachers’ narrowly defined knowl-
edge and skill. Sets of emotions (morale, stress, commitment) are, they argue,
as have others such as Hargreaves and Fullan,34 associated with teachers’ work
and these are ‘conditions highly influenced by leadership’. Leaders, they assert,
have been slow to appreciate how powerful emotions are with respect to how
teachers act, as in the case of how ‘transformational leadership’ practices
elicit positive emotions.35 They argue that: ‘attention to emotions (and
values) makes this orientation to leadership distinctive from many competing
models, especially those concerned primarily with rational processes’.36
Communicology of Organisation (Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage, 2004); S. Fineman, ed.,
Understanding Emotion at Work (London: Sage, 2000); S. Whitehead and R. Moodley,
eds., Transforming Managers. Gendering Change in the Public Sector (London: UCL
Press, 1999); C. Hatcher, ‘Refashioning a Passionate Manager: Gender at Work’,
Gender Work and Organisation 10, no. 4 (2003): 391–412; T. Newton, J. Handy, and
S. Fineman, Stress: Managing Emotion and Power at Work (London: Sage, 2001).
31Leithwood and Beatty, Leading with Teacher Emotions in Mind.
32Ibid., 2.
33Ibid., 4.
34A. Hargreaves, ‘The Emotional Geographies of Educational Leadership’, in Passio-
nate Leadership in Education, ed. B. Davies and T. Brighouse (London: Sage, 2008),
129–50; A. Hargreaves, ‘Inclusive and Exclusive Educational Change: Emotional
Responses of Teachers and Implications for Leadership’, School Leadership & Man-
agement 24, no. 2 (2004): 285–307; M. Fullan, Leading in a Culture of Change
(San Francisco: Jossey-Bass, 2001).
35Ibid., 4.
36Ibid., 28.
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Leithwood and Beatty (2008) address the specific nature and context of
teachers’ work, arguing that the school effectiveness and improvement
(SEI) research has failed to explain why school focused strategies do not
make a difference on unequal educational outcomes. The text draws from a
wide body of extant literature in education,37 studies of stress and motivation
in the other workplaces as well as empirical studies that directly or indirectly
focus on emotions.38 They identify a number of stressors for ‘every teacher’
ranging from large classes with diverse language, physical and mental abil-
ities; limited access to instructional technology or support; high expectations;
a principal under pressure focusing on immediate improvements; district staff
making administrative demands; education bureaucracies seeking to be seen
to be doing something; externally set standards; external testing and
reduced resources. They map how the literature connects individual variables
such as job satisfaction, morale and student achievement with teacher
burnout, chronic stress and individual and collective teacher efficacy. They
track how these are associated with teacher retention and student achieve-
ment. Such work is typical of recent school effectiveness and improvement
research that recognises how context shapes the possibilities of and for
leadership.39
At the same time, while recognising multiple contextual and systemic
factors influencing teachers’ feelings and how teachers’ sense of efficacy
and emotions impact on their teaching, the social, structural and cultural
background tends to disappear as the text progresses. The focus becomes
the school and the principal premised on the assumption that there are
three domains of teacher satisfaction with teaching – conditions within the
classroom (under teachers’ control), conditions in the wider social and gov-
ernment sphere (policies, status within community) and conditions in the
school (leadership, work conditions. . .).40 While accepting that teacher satis-
faction, motivation and self-concept are affected by ‘contextual frustrations’
or ‘hygiene factors’ as well as dissatisfiers such as performance management
policies, society’s views about teachers, lack of planning time, etc., they
argue that the literature indicates these dissatisfiers can be moderated or
37For example, see A. Hargreaves, ‘Distinction and Disgust: The Emotional Politics of
School Failure’, International Journal of Leadership in Education 7, no. 1 (2004): 27–
42.
38P. Mahony, I. Menter, and I. Hextall, ‘The Emotional Impact of Performance-Related
Pay on Teachers in England’, British Educational Research Journal 30, no. 3 (2004):
435–56.
39D. Potter, D. Reynolds, and C. Chapman, ‘School Improvement for Schools Facing
Challenging Circumstances: A Review of Research and Practice’, School Leadership &
Management 22, no. 3 (2002): 243–56; A. Harris, ‘Effective Leadership in Schools
Facing Challenging Contexts’, School Leadership & Management 22, no. 1 (2002):
15–26.
40Leithwood and Beatty, Leading with Teacher Emotions in Mind, 18.
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managed by good interpersonal relations and a capacity to discuss issues and
collegiality; that is, factors within a principal’s sphere of influence. Thus the
style of leadership becomes critical, whether it is open or closed, authoritar-
ian or transformative41 as leadership can exacerbate or remediate emotional
disruption. Leaders may have unreasonable expectations, display inconsis-
tency, provide little support, discourage teachers’ involvement in decision-
making, accept low collegiality, have an aversion to risk and so on. The
message is that teacher satisfaction (and indirectly student outcomes) are
largely reliant on the principal’s capacities to manage the emotional relation-
ships within the school, just as systems have considered teacher stress and
principal distress as a principal not a system responsibility arising from
overload.42
The last chapter addresses the emotional state of leaders themselves and con-
siders a leader’s motivation, personality and social appraisal skills, highlighting
their role in ‘shaping the culture’. AswithGoleman, Leithwood andBeatty resort
to identifying personality characteristics from the extant literature on successful
leaders: listing emotional stability, extraversion, agreeableness, conscientious-
ness and openness to experience and – more specific to their research in edu-
cational leadership – pro-activity, internal locus of control and nurturance.
School leadership is different from business, they argue, as it is associated
with a passion for teaching and learning and being highly committed emotion-
ally. At the same time, while supportive of contemporary discourses promoting
distributed and teacher leadership, they qualify this support by stressing the need
for leadership training in EI:
Indeed, the democratic and egalitarian ethic currently driving much of the pro-
fessional rhetoric about distributed and teacher leadership seems implicitly pre-
mised on the assumption that everyone can learn to lead, even without specific
preparation. . . the notion that leadership just emerges when one takes on this
responsibility is a claim almost entirely lacking any empirical evidence.43
This suggests once again that leadership is equated to formal position, and that
while many may display identified leadership capacities, only a few achieve
them at ‘very high levels of leadership’. But now rather than rationality, ‘the
essence of a high performing leader resides in core emotional preparedness to
face the dangers, and dilemmas, with courage and a commitment for connect-
edness – to go in search of emotional common ground’.44
Despite the criticisms of SEI research’s failure to address emotions, this text
sits comfortably within the SEI paradigm with its focus on the individual school
41Ibid., 27.
42P. Thomson, Heads on the Block (London: Routledge, 2009).
43Ibid., 126.
44Ibid., 126.
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as a relatively autonomous unit. As with SEI literature, the focus is on the dis-
positions of successful leaders in formal positions and does not explain or pro-
blematise what constitutes success. Indeed, being passionate about one’s
profession, school and education may position a leader or teacher as successful
by their colleagues or community but unsuccessful within a specific context or
system where success is defined as meeting narrow targets (e.g. Blackmore
1999; Gunter and Forrester 200945). While recognising that many teachers
have a desire to make a difference, much of the literature talks about organis-
ational commitment as if teachers’ motivation is linked merely to one school
and its strategic plan or imposed targets and not a wider professional commit-
ment to education and its role within society as a source of social change.
Teachers and leaders gain a sense of teacherly identity from multiple sources:
unions, professional organisations, family histories, social movements and
subjugated groups who see the promise in education for individual possibilities
and social change.46 Their commitment derives from a wider political agenda
of social change greater than meeting a particular school’s strategic plan or
targets.47 Yet Leithwood and Beatty see education as reactive not proactive:
‘the current and appropriate challenge for leaders remains: to engage teachers
in contributing to an educational change agenda calling for a wholesale redefi-
nition of the expectations of teachers and teaching itself’.48
As with much of the SEI literature, leaders and teachers are not positioned as
agents of change. The message of this text for school leaders is that teachers
leave schools because they are overloaded and do not feel valued, which are
also systemic issues: yet fixing these ‘problems’ is the leader’s responsibility.
Certainly, leaders need to work with teachers to develop learning communities
based on inquiry, professional knowledge exchange and relationships of trust
and professional efficacy. But the onus remains in this text as in the SEI para-
digm with the principal or head-teacher to make a difference regardless of
context, system, support or resources, all critical elements shaping the work
conditions of teachers, as are the nature, location, profile and expectations of
their school.49 Positive thinking alone is not enough. There are only hints of
the downsides and dark underbelly of leadership work,50 of addressing the
45Blackmore, Troubling Women; H. Gunter and D. Forrester, ‘School Leadership and
Education Policy-making in England’, Policy Studies 30, no. 5 (2009): 495–511.
46H. Hopfl and J. Linsted, ‘Passion and Performance: Suffering and Carrying Out
Organisational Roles’, in Emotions in Organisations, ed. S. Fineman (London: Sage,
2000), 76–93.
47Blackmore, Troubling Women.
48Leithwood and Beatty, Leading with Emotions in Mind, 64.
49Thomson, Heads on the Block; M. Thrupp and R. Lupton, ‘Taking School Contexts
More Seriously: The Social Justice Challenge’, British Journal of Educational Studies
53, no. 3 (2006): 308–28.
50J. Blase´ and J. Blase´, Breaking the Silence: Overcoming the Problem of Principal
Mistreatment of Teachers (Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage, 2003).
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anger, despair and frustration of others that often emerge in difficult contexts
arising from the sense of failure, insecurity, exclusion or marginalisation,
while recognising the emotional damage arising from the expectation to be
forever optimistic.51 The solution rests with the principal and not changing
the head’s job or making systems responsible in ways that would re-engage
teachers with leadership.52
Feminist counterpoints
As with the SEI and mainstream leadership literature, the leader in Goleman’s
and Leithwood and Beatty’s texts has no gender, racial or cultural character-
istics. This ignores the critical organisational literature on gender and race53
and in particular Hochschild’s (1983)54 landmark work on the emotional
labour of air-hostesses. Emotional displays and the emotional division of
labour are gendered and racialised.55 Cultural, racial and gender expectations
and stereotypes shape how leadership and emotions are understood and
enacted as social practices arise from and are shaped by gendered social and
cultural orders.56
Feminists have long argued against the binary opposition embedded in
much educational theory between mind/body, man/woman, rationality/
emotionality, public/private, objective/subjective.57 Both women and
emotion have historically been positioned in political, social, economic theory
51R. Ackerman and P. Maslin-Ostrowski, ‘The Wounded Leader and Emotional Learn-
ing in the Schoolhouse’, School Leadership & Management 24, no. 3 (2004): 311–28.
52J. Blackmore, P. Thomson, and J. Sachs, Report on The Declining Supply of Appli-
cants for the Principalship (Burwood: Deakin University, 2006).
53M. Alvesson and Y. Due Billing, Understanding Gender and Organisation (London:
Sage, 2006); I. Aaltio and A. Mills, eds., Gender, Identity and Culture in Organis-
ations; L.L. Putnam and D.K. Mumby, ‘Organisations, Emotion and the Myth of
Rationality’, in Emotions and Organisations, ed. S. Fineman (London: Sage, 2000),
36–57; D. Reay and S. Ball, ‘Essentials of Female Management: Women’s Ways of
Working in the Education Market Place?’, Educational Management & Administration
28, no. 2 (2000): 145–59; V. Hey and S. Bradford, ‘The Return of the Repressed?:
The Gender Politics of Emergent Forms of Professionalism in Education’, Journal of
Education Policy 19, no. 6 (2004): 691–714.
54Hochschild, The Managed Heart.
55See footnote 47.
56R.W. Connell, The Men and The Boys (Sydney: Allen and Unwin, 2000).
57A. Jaggar, ‘Love and Knowledge: Emotion in Feminist Epistemology’, in Gender/
Body/Knowledge, ed. A. Jaggar and S. Bordo (Piscataway, NJ: Rutgers University
Press, 1989), 145–71; S. Bartky, Femininity and Domination (New York: Routledge,
1990); J. Blackmore, ‘Educational Leadership: A Feminist Critique and Reconstruc-
tion’, in Critical Perspectives on Educational Leadership, ed. J. Smyth (Sussex:
Falmer Press, 1989), 93–130; M. Nussbaum, Upheavals of Thought: The Intelligence
of Emotions (New York: Cambridge University Press, 2001).
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as being weak, personal, dangerous, bad and to be restricted to the private
domain. Emotionality and rationality have been positioned within Enlighten-
ment theory as mutually exclusive. The feminist position of making the private
political argues that emotions are part of wider structures and social relations
of power and control, e.g. patriarchy and division of labour. Emotions, feminists
argue, are not merely private or only maternal instincts, but infuse the political,
social and economic domain – such as anger over injustice – and are therefore a
human concern.58 Emotions are also framed and informed by religious and
cultural norms about what is acceptable emotional display in what context.
Women are particularly subject, Jaggar (1989)59 attests, to suffering ‘emotional
hegemony’ and in return are proactive in terms of ‘emotional subversion’. Bartky
(1990) refers to the dissonance between what subordinate groups believe and
how they are positioned ideologically, and how they feel within their sense of
self – they may feel inferior, but do not believe they are.60 Indeed, for many
women and subordinate groups, their survival is often reliant upon being
hyper-sensitive or ‘emotionally’ literate61 as claimed now by Goleman and
others to be unique to leaders. Emotions have been the site of resistance to the
dominant masculinist rationality of ‘the public’.
Within the educational leadership literature, there is evidence of how women
have often felt their emotions pathologised as private and women’s emotionality
being used as a rationale for their exclusion from decisionmaking. Historically,
womenhavebeenpositionedby the scientificmanagement andeugenicsmovements
of the 1920s as emotional and weak and not effective leaders but natural carers/tea-
chers of young children as an extension of mothering.62 The human relationsmove-
ment sought to capitalise on emotions without recognising their research was based
on feminine subjects. Women’s perceived lack of ambition, aspiration or leadership
skills in the late twentieth century excluded women from leadership.63
Drawing on feminist philosophy, politics and sociology, feminists such as
Blackmore (1989, 1995) and Boler (1999) have long argued there is a ‘politics
of emotion’ in education. Yet such an emerging body of critical literature is still
ignored by the mainstream in 2010.64 Emotions can be sites of both social
control (as in the victim discourse Ecclestone describes) and/or power (as
58M. Nussbaum, Upheavals of Thought: The Intelligence of Emotions.
59Jaggar, ‘Love and Knowledge’.
60Bartky, Femininity and Domination, 13.
61Aaltio and Mills, Gender, Culture and Organisations.
62D. Britzman, ‘Teacher Education as an Uneven Development: Toward a Psychology
of Uncertainty’, International Journal of Leadership in Education 10, no. 1 (2007): 1–
12.
63Blackmore, ‘A Feminist Deconstruction’, and Troubling Women.
64For critical approaches on emotions in education see Blackmore, ‘Educational Lea-
dership’; Blackmore, ‘Doing Emotional Labor’; Boler, Feeling Power; P. Schultz
and M. Zembylas, Advances in Teacher Emotion Research (Dordrecht: Springer,
2009); E. Samier and M. Schmidt, eds., Emotional Dimensions of Educational
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Boler in 1999 argues through the notion of ‘pedagogies of discomfort’).65
Societal structuring of the experiences of race class and gender controls
emotions. Likewise social movements draw on emotions to influence power.
The feminist turmoil of the 1980s and 1990s that arose from critiques of
black, post colonial and indigenous feminists of white liberal feminism pro-
duced multiple epistemological perspectives which illustrate how women
embody culture, class and race. There is no disembodied neutral individual
assumed in ‘rational’ discourses such as human capital theory:
A study of emotions requires acute attention to differences in culture, social class,
race and gender. The dominant culture applies inconsistent norms and rules to
different communities; likewise each culture reflects their own internal norms
and values with respect to emotional rules and expressions, and variable modes
of resistance to the dominant cultural values.66
While there is not a universal category of women, women across diverse
cultures ‘recognise similar patterns of gendered rules of emotion’.67
Emotions are not just located within the individual but ‘reflect linguistically
embedded cultural values and rules’68 and are thus embedded in the social inter-
actions between teachers and learners. A feminist perspective recognises the
whole person as the focus of pedagogical work as education is about the pro-
duction of identity and agency. Emotions are thus a source of motivation for
teaching and learning, as learning is a painful and pleasurable business.69
Boler (1999)70 defines emotions as having three domains – cognitive, moral
and aesthetic – as they are embodied and situated in culture and ideology.
Emotions also possess a linguistic dimension that is about emotional awareness,
and the production of meaning. Thus emotions are a site of social control
Administration and Leadership (London: Routledge, 2009); Special issue of Journal of
Educational Administration 48, no. 5 (2010).
65M. Boler and M. Zembylas, ‘Discomforting Truths. The Emotional Terrain of Under-
standing Difference’, in Pedagogies of Difference. Rethinking Education for Social
Change, ed. P. Trifonas (New York: RoutledgeFalmer, 2003), 110–36.
66Boler, Feeling Power, xii.
67Ibid.
68Ibid., 6.
69J. Kenway, J. Blackmore, and S. Willis, with L. Rennie, ‘The Emotional Dimensions
of Feminist Pedagogy in Schools’, in Equity in the Classroom: Towards Effective
Pedagogy for Girls and Boys, ed. P. Murphy and C. Gipps (London: Falmer Press,
1996), 242–59; E. McWilliam, Pedagogical Pleasures (New York: Peter Lang,
1999); L. Cooks and C. Sun, ‘Constructing Gender Pedagogies: Desire and Resistance
in the “Alternative” Classroom’, Communication Education 51, no. 3 (2002): 293–
310; A. Bartlett, ‘A Passionate Subject: Representations of Desire in Feminist Peda-
gogy’, Gender and Education 10, no. 1 (1998): 85–92; Boler and Zembylas, ‘Discom-
forting Truths’.
70Boler, Feeling Power.
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because it shapes our values, beliefs and identities. Hegemony is achieved as
emotions are used to engineer our individual consent in maintaining the
social order.71 But education is also the site of critical enquiry and transform-
ation of the self and culture. Thus emotions are critical to both teaching and
learning. Feeling power, Boler (1999)72 argues, refers to the way in which
our emotions reflect our complex identities situated within social hierarchies.
Feeling is how we enact social relations of power. Yet the power of feeling
is untapped and indeed feared in western cultures. Instead, feeling is to be
‘managed’, if not exploited, for organisational ends. The rise of EI could be
readily situated within the wider public consumption of self-help therapies
offered within what many have called the rise of the narcissistic, therapeutic
and individualised society.73
As feminists have found out, no discourse, however emancipatory, is safe.
Progressive discourses can be readily co-opted, appropriated, marginalised or
ignored. As argued, non-critical management discourses and theoretical under-
standings of EI have been selected and translated into policy and leadership dis-
courses. Emotions, once naturalised as intrinsically feminine, private, even
pathological, are now recognised as universal human traits, central to being
fully human. Women are no longer naturally more caring, sharing and empa-
thetic because of their maternal status. What is different now is that EI within
education and management calls on the new ‘brain science’ for its credibility
and authority rather than emotion’s more critical sociological, philosophical
and political legacies. The notion of EI is just another resource to be mobilised
by and for fast capitalism, in ways that both recognise and exploit unequal
social relations of gender and race.74 Emotions have been ‘rationalised’,
made scientific and commodified.
In the past, leaders working within unequal power relations did not have
to empathise or fraternise with those in subordinate positions as they were dis-
tanced by hierarchical organisations. In learning organisations premised around
teamwork and networking in which social interaction is central, empathy and
social capacities have become leadership priorities. Emotional displays are
now expected of both male and female leaders. In arguing that emotions are
no longer private and feminised work but generic attributes, the leadership dis-
course ignores how emotion is displayed, perceived, and understood differently
according to the gender, racial or cultural positioning of the leader or their
location in the organisation or society. Furthermore, the EI in
leadership literature is claiming only some individuals acquire the full set of
71Mahony and others, ‘The Emotional Impact’; J. Sachs and J. Blackmore, ‘You Never
Show You Can’t Cope: Women in School Leadership Roles Managing Their
Emotions’, Gender and Education 19, no. 3 (1998): 265–79.
72See note 70 above.
73Z. Bauman, The Individualised Society (Cambridge: Polity Press, 2001).
74Connell, The Men and the Boys.
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skills which make them ‘emotionally intelligent leaders’. EI is no longer a
genetic disposition or acquired through providing nurturance (and being
nurtured?), but is something to be taught, measured and mobilised as the new
mode of distinction and differentiation between leaders and followers. And
good leaders have it more than others.
Finally, with the obliteration of race, gender and class, notions of positive
psychology, optimism and delayed gratification framed by the new science of
emotions ignore the social, political and economic contexts from which such
concepts emerge and the values that drive them.75 Feminists and critical the-
orists in education have long argued that schools are interlocked within wider
social, cultural, economic and political power relationships, and that as such
they cannot be treated as discrete organisational entities.76 Likewise,
teachers, leaders and students bring to school their lived experience which
impacts on their world view and practices. What is not addressed in the
mainstream leadership literature on emotions, the pedagogical notion of
emotional literacy, and the management literature on EI is how emotions
are important to understanding social change and social justice.77 And it is
this ethical activity which is the core of educational work and why many,
but not all, teachers and leaders are passionate about education. Passion is
not enough without purpose.
Furthermore, treating emotions as an individualised attribute or something
to be managed by leaders within a particular school, fails to recognise the his-
torical and material conditions under which teachers and leaders work and stu-
dents learn in ways that produce a shared sensibility. The notion of collective
emotions as socially and historically constituted is captured by Denzin’s
(1984) notion of emotionality, William’s (1975) affective economies of
nations at particular historical times (e.g. 9/11) and Blackmore and Sachs’
socio-psychic economies of organisations.78 It could be argued that the affec-
tive economy of education as a field of practice and research could be depicted
as changing from one of optimism in the expansionary period of the 1970s
and 1980s to one of generalised anxiety in the 1990s and 2000s due to the
sense of insecurity arising from terrorism, market competitiveness and rapid
global change.79 Market driven economies exploit both positive and negative
75Thrupp and Lupton, ‘Taking School Contexts More Seriously’.
76T. Sergiovanni, ‘Conflicting Mindscapes and the Inevitability of Stress in Teaching’,
in Understanding and Preventing Teacher Burnout, ed. R. Vanderberghe and A.M.
Huberman (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1999), 256–68.
77P. Power, ‘Ethics, Values and Emotional Intelligence’, Teacher, October (2004):
14–15.
78N. Denzin, On Understanding Emotions (San Francisco: Jossey Bass, 1984);
R. Williams, The Long Revolution (Westport, CT: Greenwood, 1975); Blackmore
and Sachs, Performing and Reforming Leaders.
79J. Blackmore, ‘Preparing Leaders to Work with Emotions’.
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emotions – self-interest, envy, greed as well as desire, fear of failure, satisfac-
tion in success, relief in surviving a downturn or downsizing, comfort of being
with people like ourselves, discomfort with strangers.
Certainly principals can do much within their school in terms of how they
lead and mobilise staff and students. But the value shifts in the socio-psychic
economy of the field of education towards competitive individualism also
shape teachers’ and students’ feelings. As Nias argues:
In a collaborative culture, individuals feel able to express their emotions, negative
and positive, to admit to failure and weakness, to voice resentment and frustration,
to demonstrate affection. By contrast, a culture of individualism tends to increase
emotional stress for its members by fostering an illusion that others are coping and
that one’s own fears are born of unique incompetence; by requiring individuals to
pretend to feelings they do not own; by failing to promote the habit of day to day
communication so that small interpersonal or professional differences build up
into major problems.80
How teachers view themselves relative to, and within, the field of education
is also relevant to their emotional investment in the field. Researchers have
mapped a collective sense of loss of trust in teacher professionalism due to
the rising tide of accountability.81 Add to this the shame and blame discourse
associated with the ranking of schools in league tables. Many teachers,
schools and students are positioned as perpetual failures no matter what
they achieve relative to their own position at the school level, leading to
emotional stress and distress, feelings of failure and self-perpetuating
cycles of despair.82
Despite this, within the affective economy of performative education,83 tea-
chers and leaders are expected to display passionate enthusiasm for their
schools and work – often bred from fear due to the need to survive. Boler84
usefully distinguishes between surface emotion – that is, the superficial roles
we play as teachers, researchers and institutional actors, where we call upon
different language games to run an argument or win a point – and deep
emotion. Deep emotion is about an emotional commitment to what we value,
closely tied to our personal and professional identity and our politics – and
this can lead to anger and frustration – even while we perform well – often
leading to alienation. The processes of corporatisation of schooling, evidence
80J. Nias, ‘Thinking about Feeling: The Emotions in Teaching’, Cambridge Journal of
Education 26, no. 3 (1996): 293–306.
81Mahoney and others, ‘The Emotional Impact’.
82Hargreaves, ‘Distinction and Disgust’; Blackmore, ‘Doing Emotional Labour in the
Educational Marketplace’.
83S. Ball, ‘Performativities and Fabrications in the Education Economy: Towards a
Performative Society?’, Australian Educational Researcher 27, no. 2 (2000): 1–25.
84See note 70 above.
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suggests, have produced tensions between ‘care for others’ and the reinstate-
ment of trust, as an expression of being good citizens both within the organis-
ation and more broadly, and ‘self-care’ in terms of maximising self interest and
looking after the survival of oneself and one’s own.85 This underpins a larger
and deeper ethical struggle as an educator and professional for those concerned
with social justice. It is a struggle between doing ‘what it is right to do rather
than what it is good to be’.86 It is this deeper emotion that arises for students
and staff due to an ethical dissonance between ‘being good’ by complying
and ‘doing good’ for colleagues and students.
Leadership professional learning
Goleman’s notion of EI is therefore troubling for its pervasive influence across
the field of education. Many primary schools have EQ corners where children
talk about their emotions and leadership development programmes mobilise
EI as a necessary leadership capacity, as, for example, does the NSW Department
of Education.87 Just as ‘leadership types’ developed by the Hay Group dominated
the 1990s principal professional development, and ‘360 degree reviews’ the 2000s,
now EI is ‘next practice’ for leadership professional development. Principal
conferences and leadership development programmes are organised around the
theme of EI, usually citing Goleman’s work, as for example, does the NSW
leadership framework.88 Linked to the NSW site on Leadership is the assessment
for Emotional Intelligence View 360 Assessment online that states: ‘The Emotional
Intelligence View 360 report is designed to provide a focus about specific
emotional intelligence competency strengths and potential development areas’.
The assessment tool makes a number of assertions drawing from Goleman:
. Highly conscientious employees who lack social and emotional intelli-
gence perform more poorly than those high in conscientiousness and
emotional intelligence.
. On average, strengths in purely cognitive capacities are approximately 27
percent more frequent in high performers than in the average performers,
whereas strengths in social and emotional competencies are 53 percent
more frequent.
85S. Acker and G. Feuerverger, ‘Doing Good and Feeling Bad: The Work of Women
University Teachers’, Cambridge Journal of Education 26, no. 3 (1997): 401–22.
86Blackmore and Sachs, Performing and Reforming Leaders.
87NSW Department of Education and Training, School Leadership Capability Frame-
work (Sydney: NSW Directorate of Professional Learning and Leadership Develop-
ment Directorate, Department of Education), https://www.det.nsw.edu.au/proflearn/
docs/pdf/slcf_final.pdf.
88Ibid.
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. The highest performing managers and leaders have significantly more
‘emotional competence’ than other managers.
. Poor social and emotional intelligence are strong predictors of executive
and management ‘derailment’ and failure in one’s career.89
In the Leadership Framework, reference is made to the core leadership skills but
also the need for possession of the following higher order thinking. Thus it
reads under the skill of Emotional Intelligence:
. School leaders have a sense of self and know where they are coming from.
. School leaders have highly developed personal and interpersonal skills
based on the ability to empathise with the perspective of others.
. School leaders have the capacity to interact with people and work con-
structively in a team.
. School leaders enthuse others and take informed risks.
Likewise, there is an emergent body of research amongst doctoral students
seeking to establish statistical correlations between principal performance, EI
and student learning. Goleman offers the leadership professional development
industry a new lens through which to understand why and how leadership can
promote organisational change under conditions of uncertainty.
As indicated above, leadership professional development sees EI as devel-
oping a range of capacities or surface emotions. I would argue that there is a
need to understand the deep emotions underpinning empathy, compassion
and care, fear, anger. If leaders are to address the complexity of the culturally
diverse school populations and communities, of organisational change and
entrenched educational inequality, Boler suggests the need for ‘a pedagogy
of discomfort’.90 Central to this pedagogy is the need to address deep not
superficial emotions that challenge professional and personal identities and
‘naturalised’ power relations based on gender, race and class. A pedagogy of
discomfort requires leaders to feel uncomfortable about themselves as emotion-
al beings. This requires them first to be reflexive about their own positionality.
For example, it may be about recognising their ‘whiteness’ and/or ‘masculi-
nity’ and ‘knowledge expertise’ as positions of dominance.91 From this reflex-
ive framing of the ‘problem’, this requires leaders to be emotionally astute as to
how power relations work and how they are positioned with respect to ‘the
Other’. Thus empathy is more than ‘feeling sorry’, or even just ‘doing good’
for ‘the Other’. Such positioning, without understanding and changing or
89Ibid.
90Boler and Zembylas, ‘Pedagogies of Discomfort’.
91Blackmore, ‘Preparing Leaders to Work with Emotions’.
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challenging differential power relations, can be equally paternalistic and not
empowering for ‘the Other’.
The ethical dimensions of leadership and emotions are also about purpose in
contesting educational and therefore social, political and economic injustice.
Empathy or care without understanding the legacies of past injustices, and
how we as leaders can also be unintentionally complicit in these injustices,
will not take us far in building shared educational futures. Likewise, being eter-
nally positive is not only emotionally wearing for the leader, but can also raise
false hopes and position the leader as a failure. Being realistic about the possi-
bilities, tempering hope and enthusiasm with some cynicism and being angry
over injustice are reasoned and reasonable responses. These emotions are
aspects of an ethical disposition that focuses on the purpose of education as a
means of mobilising social change and developing individual potential that
will hold a school leader in good stead.
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